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1 outhwe■ t booth, At twelve-thirty o'clork )tondny of 101,ularlty.
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Awkwardnffll toit:ether with \auKh• In 11,-1 111111nrl11,:ly,
1hat h h11 not. necu.enrr In
ter aod galty wlll reign upreme to• dlenpp••urf',I. h11t l11m<>r<'IYw111tln1 to'booth1.
nlKhl at thl'J big Ag. ('lub,1 Home F.c. ffl1' 1il' \tBl'lr lht' fOTilll)lflLOl\!tfPotun•
.~11 t•r the
,pron and overall part)·.
, nr thr 1prln,: trrm.
tholr work
Thf' AJ C'lub drew ft<r !heir p1rt)·eor·1 Junior
(C'fl1U1l1UedOD pas• twol
He-at 1hl' ,·. "' t·, t<lllll'f'N'lfl"
nlit:ht .. t!'\·ent In thf'

!~ii:c::~

the e1tnbll11hlnK or tholr
('011\m\tt('('II nre bUI)" on
11nd p\nn to mnko thl1
Prom
epock-maklng
hletnr~· or 1hr ""1~11:"

■n

pl<>a■lng

up at the office In the Men'• Com- fhnrmln1 r1•otore1 anti
pt•rmon Room tmm<'dlntoly, With euch eonnllt)"
Thl111will
bt> her
first
pJOy(lnl 811 Rue ('!egg, l..en Andru1, puhlk dl'hlllft. Ahl' (IJ;pt'ftl tn 11\t'l'l
Prore11or Vleker1, ('rook, Morten111Pn 1wr10111\IIYn1 nu111)"etudl'nta 111 ii
nml othc,r11 tho tournanlf'llt promlee··
o,,1t•lf' for hn to nH'l'l and \I 11
10 be a lh·e (In('
fl't1TIUnut1d Oil Jlllle l1''0)
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"SAY IT SWEETLY"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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Al1to11 "Stoop."
Dorn 111
1902, but baa b1:e11llvlng 10 raat that
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_______
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Outdoora Club th" nr•t of n,xt we••... ciou1 p,·rsunl of the pl1t1kln 1port.
~:nt('rl'd u ll'tond•tl111 m•ll mnttl'r September 19, U08, at Logan,
llr. 11111aald tu• ho.d hcon hopl11.; Slnc1• thcn ht> h11, been wltui:llng hla
Utah. under thr Act of March 3. U97.
Acceptant" ror m11Un1 11 spetl•I tor Juat 1uch a club to 11•rmlnate lu llt..r&ry nit In all dlr('ct\on,.
He
ratl' or 11011age pro,lded 1or In Section 1103, Act nr Octobe r 3, 1917 · thl' ,\ c. for a 10111tlm(', aud la glad po..euea
all the char&tterl1Ut1 or a
tulhorlzed
Ausuet ::, 1918
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,c:r11t::. aouth ,tdt> or

!c lub nnd tho mountain 1ct>11ory'to ho
,~on within ea,r hike• rrom J.ogan.
At th\1 meottng tlw club will be
organlr.('d.
Offlcer1 wlll ho olocted
ind a commlltee appointed to draw
___
_c:::c;_ ____
_ ___
-,----,------,-,- up a co111tltutlon and h>· latl'a 10 aa
Vo lum e XIX .
N umb e r 20, to perfect the organl111t1011 and pul
F rid ay, Fe bru ary 18, 1921.
ii on n firm bast,.
Watch tho bullottn board for tho
date. 0 11 top tho boot ■, dtg oul tho
In order 10 draw cro wda. honor or whlll 1101. cl'lrtatn 11udent11 not old rrylng i,an and bo N'lld)" to Jump
directly connected wtth the eolleite athlotlu
have formed team• tu,d uaed In on tho ground floor

COLLEGE NAME ABUSED

•• u A C' third team or l'. A C. 11ar tea m co ad,ertlofo their

I
I

The ,\thll'tl c C'ountlt or the ln1tltut1o 11 arc reaponatb lo ror 11,ny team
that comea under tbe bead u. A c. nnd ree l thllt autb acll 11buso the
eolll'ge nnm('
l'or thlll rellBOO thfl)' hnvo pllascd 11 ruling thnt 110 tonm
""'"'
dl,ooll, """''"""'
<he C"""'
will be , llowod ,o "'""'
'""'
th
e ,~•:e v~~f~t~- all right to UII' thl' 1111mo or the org11nlzatlon
or

the

Everythin g in Quality J ewe lry

Pl

Wnllncc
Po rkln■on, "Doc." A
humo.n puu le becaullo or hi• ('Xlllnncl' wh('rt'n ■ we know tho good die
youui;.
Ably upbold11 till' name or
Pnrkln101: from a long line of Aggie
■ ncl ■ U•ra.
One of 1he plllnra of tho
Junior
dau.
11 lnnoco1H of ·11
erlm\111\I rt'cord but tonft>lll'I
to a
11ocrot sorrow (ver)'
dark).
Doc's
hobby 11 Junio r Proma l\lld hla mnln
occu11a1lo11 11 kl"epln~, n ~trong arm,',
cl\•11r h,·nll ond broH h< nrt aa pe

CHARLES HART
R EPO RJ ER~OHNSTON
C.\ROl,I, 11.\NSEN
VER:- OWE:W ILFORO J MERIULL
W ILLIAM BU\, ,11.,:,;
PEARSON 9,\Lt.lNGER
ALVIN HI!\:TZE
ALOYTH VERNON

;::l';~tlt11

amount

"' "''

1couta
He la tlw Ido l or tho tov.n de1tr1>o11nil wo exp~~l II wont be long
_________
youth, nnd nn outdoor enthul1DBt
beroro ht> do<'I great thing,
I
Wltb ■ uch a ma11, 11 man wttb
Loul1
B11\llr
P lato
Plea.tis I JS Nort h
Business
Manager
1he love or nature and tho know- guilty to being a native ot Whltne)
Business
Manager
h dge of
tho
mountain•
arouod and b luablngl) confltle1 tbnt he 11
Ath le_hcs Logan that ho poueuea, bscktng the nearlr 20 yure old. One or the
.... ···••···Soc! ,etr, dub, a big ■Pring 11 111■toro for th<' .\gJ("ll'II grt>lll('8l t1tronghold1 In root·
Under the_ A
mon who po11e11 n Jovo for God'1 111111. C'onfl'Ul'I to n lovt> of tuning
R eube n 'A ~ tme~ crl'nt1oM 111they nro nnd not 111they but owlnit 10 1h11 weak11011 ho put,
h umm nt,• 1mlntl'd 011 canvn1
nnd hung ( up n hnrrh•r bt'lWCllll hlm ■ olr and the
·st en~~:;:::
In tho parlor.
irrd_r ■ex that lt·ad1 u,., worhl to bo• 1
10
0
10
1
·s s~i~ t \1Y~i~
llt•;~ :::~
r~rw!~~ ~=e :
dwb:a:~:1~:~:/~.
;h{'11.
h~::~
m::::;lt}·
H!~
lpecial
\\'riter
lntNuted
In the club. Dr. HIii wlll I wom1'n and hl11 favorlrn
111uktng

~i~sr

Edttor
Edito r

-12 West Center Street-

- I Ufh: C'lub

•~~-~cnt lon1 for o. _:"~
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North Main

For Athletic
and Sporting
See

Logan Hardware

1

11
_:1°'.
·_

Supplies
Goods ...
Compan

First.

,

...... The Winchester

Service to ahow 1'1'hat larkapur, loco
and otber planta nro really dolug to
tho llv!!llock of tho 1tnto1.
Mr.I
lltt"r wbo ha1 for th!! hllt
two
1
111
1
'; :;,~
be;~ a~:1:~ ~0~:o:~~ Sal~;r~
1
1
;!1ntt:o
~r ~~dA n1~~lb=~ ~:o~~:11~;, ~n ~~d:lrt~at:~~~ j wo;:ea~~!~::raton;:o
:!:~~g
an en
1: ~~111
1
~:
high llandarda of tbf' lnHllullon mn~· bl• nmlntatned.
\·lnhle rt'co rd for tho girl•
of the ~•ard determining v.·hethor ll plant 11I
A MODERN HOTEL ... COMPLETE
College.
Thelma Nuunelly 11 com• po\1011ou1 or not.
At tho Salina
---•
1111011\1•
re1ieatln1 hor nvo const•cutlvl' ■ talion 111111lanta llrnt nro •u•pectod
! bu lla oyoa.
or being pol1onou1 nre u•atod out
Unleu bluo lnw1 nre rrequ!!1Hly callee\ bofor(' th(I nttontlon of tho
by fel'dln,r 1110111
to llveatol'k.
I
etud('nll they nre forgoll('Il or rnllwr. Ignored.
.
Fl-~DEllAL C J,U II
--+-There ta 10 much to tnk (' tht' •rhol1n mind 11wn1·from hi ■ n11tura1! Tho FOOoral Club hold lta fin,t (.'II IM l-:s 01·' son, 1 ,,· 11\' TO
1
1urro11ndlng1 that hl'I ta 11baolutely uncon1clou1 or hll action ■ at certain, mooting Tueadar, where 11, groat deal
TO \l "l' ~an I 1-:11. 2.i, 20, !!H
tlmu.
He bU)'I II bar, tb<' qulckt'fll WD)" lo ditch lh<' tOV<'r 11 lnllloctlve, !of bu1lnea1 wae dl1po1od of. It WIii
--lhll 11ct nced1 no rorethoni:hl
H(' lrnJ'' hi, fri end or trl! 1nd1 ban, tho decided to bold Ila regulnr club mt"Ot•
(Continued from page onel
tl'r11pper1 nnd lnndln,r lu 10111('wlrulotl' or bl'hlnd 1om11 door. It ta care. dng1 tba flnit ~•rlday nli;ht of oath th('Ll. Serpo lette nppear1 II.I a grand
lr11ne11, mnrk ■ nl uneullur r, or mere (!on't glvoa.dnmnncu?
.
111011tb.
Ind)' with Jean 11• hor
rncloturo
II hae coml' 10 a t1me lhl\l, owln,: to thl' unalKhlly condition or tho
Tho membo r1 or tho club voted to Some papera tound In tho cn11\o In •
nalla and clnH room,, ■ u('h ne,:\10d wlll 1101 bt' 10\eratrtl
Tho nuthorltlea have n corumlttoe ap11olnt.od to In• dlcl\le that •he 11 tho loat bol reu. A.fiend lorth !ht tollowln,: decr('t: thM unll'Q the bulldlnit• ,re kept freo 1,,e1tl1tute the standing of al 1-"ederal ler II love ■tone between llenr l and
from candy coven lhat th,. Bill' ol ronfrttlon n1 th(' book ■ tore •Ill be lmon In their claue1 11nd to determine Germaine, however, Oupard,
who
~0.000 Square Feet Floor Space
prohibited arter Marth 1.
·the reuon or low grade1, If there iha1 rl'tovored hi• reaaon,
dl•cloac1
SPECI A L RATES TO STUDENTS
_
___
l,ho u\d be any.
that Germaine. and not Serpolotte,
DURI NG S UM M E R MONTHS
Tho olub decided to give a Stag la the rlgbtrul bolreu nnd the t rue 1
ON H OUS EHOLD
G OOD S
party on the night of tho 26th nm\ el&lmant to tho lite or
mnrthlon•
Wnteh ou..e an d Offltf', Mou1h Matn 8trttl
In mnny or the oldor co llc,:u tn thl' countr)' every 11<nlor ta a ,cod• ,wery Federa l m&n 11 Inv ited to at• eu. All tbo comp lication, nro now
father for a certain group of nvo or nix freahmt'n . Ho help, tbem aolt>ct tend . The commlttoo bu promised II unraveled. 01111pnrd1 t renaure 11 r o• 1
their courae■ and act, ft8 a ■ ort of an 11dvlaer to them In resard to Join• good program, plenty of eata and n ■ tored to Ill rlghtrul owner.
Ger•
ln,r rlub1. and rr11ornltle1J, 111well Ill takln,r part In ■orl•I IUe. Ho a\10 good old llrmy aplrll.
fmaloe cornea to her right&, and Ser•
encoun,.ge1 them In tbellne1 that they are adapted
for whether
It 11
Mr. Adami of Denver and nn offi- polotto remain.■ with
her a,
her
LOOW
athletlta, mnalc. dn,.rnattca ot 1omethln1t "lao . Eve ry Aggie lludent baa ce r ot 1he 11th dlttrltt are bare 10 rrtend.
1
1
0
0
1 11
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rtppltng thru the 1111
1\1, thru hl1 ■chool d lf('ctor'■ omce nnd In to the c\auoa curo farm■ and rotolvo l ralnln,; tn ldu ll momont. l ta moat llOD1p\cuou1 l studont body ca rd■ w ill be 111:ood
for !VASIT\ " FAllt C'OSTii:MT
lhllt he happene-d to be 11,:ned up for. l,nter ho think•
111 ho plod1 agricultu re while paying tor thorn. number■ or e Serpolotte'a rondo (•·tn 60c Thuraday night only.
Ol'J:N THlll.E XO
thru hts college Inc how lltt le tho rorotbought wa,
In the beginning. Tbl1 prolollt 11 being promoted In my my1torlou1 Hlato ry"): a dollgbt•
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The RUie Club ml't ye1terd11r and
.dl"cltled to hold a coutCII wltb a
,downtown organlzotton,
Thu conIIteat wlll probably ho hold on th~
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MAY P ROHIBIT SALE OF CANDY
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The Y M C. A h111 been workln,r tow11rtl thl' l'nrl or hnlng
aenlor m1111who baa bad arrlculhmil
ex• en'
Hanrl'• grand aria (" I have
11d•laer1 at !he A C. With a merr ua1t1w1t1on th" ■enlora ofl hla year
...ork nt thrice
made
the
Tour
of tbe
II i,e rlente or taken agrlcutnnl
•ell 111the 11r111p<'cll,e1onlor■ or n('xt yrnr ahould take up tho wo rk. A 1•thoo l.
World");
and bl1 couplet& ("Undcr
few l)'■ temtlllCI olTorll wlll mnke n rt>nl thin,-; out of II It wlll ,clve t ho
--- - Ithe Armo r rrom Top to Toe"): Ser•
fr uhm,n boy a bll!: brother u 1100n a, he nrn-lu at tho A c.
QUILL OLUll
polette'• eprlghtly aria
("V l ■toun•
Thli Qu ill club met lo lta regu la r ,toll nod l'alllr<lhloncu"): t ho cboru,
1
1
1 11
1
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• Ill 11110 be otrenid.
Thia courae who l\vod In England
with an po rtrayed the feelln11 and bopea of lguea
Sorpolette • rondo , ( The
1
~~le, r~:u:o:nn~7t~~ •etho"'::~:on:•nt
1:nllnn
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smoking
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b%~mhnvo 1110 bl"f'n ■cb('duled. There : floor. If 1h11 m,n drink Aro.erlcau ber or the club told bow he broke
are 11pecl11.llzedcourae1 In Ignition Ice cream •otl~~ whlle ll1lenlng to a Into publlcatlon and bo11o·be has ,tay.
nnd blltterlt'II
They are de ■ lgnerl• Germ•n plar
Come Dack to Erln" \etl there Prof. Arnold u.ld lbat to
prlmartly ror au to ,nethanlct
Both on Pollah
ln1trument1,
alter
a write one mull. know h11 aubJt"Ot and
of lh<'•e couraea can be lAkon nt aupper of Dutch thM10 made up lnto lmu1t love tbo game ."Thou ■ and• nro
once or If Ibo ■ tudont de ■ lrH : l\ Wolah rarubll. by 11 Swcdlab cook writing: to have
pub llcntlon
you
<lt.bt>r ~R)' be comblnrd
with th~ on a Hollnnd made 1tovo, u11l11gcoal i•hoult l kno...- more 1boul your aub•
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The whole Agg ie •qua d took pa rt
0
~•:a~~ch R~~~~: 0: !.: " h::t•;~nr':~:
both tearo.1, wit h a total of 13 '""".
bukt>II.
McMu llln. Smith, Hanaen,
Kir i!. and Maughan 11!10 played
a
real hlith tlau brand or ba ll .
I..lne•UP and si.immary:
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New Patterns
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